Time to rejoice for all Amadeus agents across Karnataka!!!
Amadeus is pleased to join hands with SriLankan Airlines for an exclusive
promotion.
To win Special Prizes, Just book and sell SriLankan Airlines new fifth day flight
i.e. from BLR-CMB between 01-31 December 2009 from your Amadeus
terminals
Bumper Prize:
A trip to Colombo (one person).Return tickets and accommodation (2 nights stay in Colombo)
will be sponsored by SriLankan Airlines.
*Note: All taxes to be borne by the winner.
Criteria: Agent selling highest segments throughout the promotion will get a great chance to get this
exciting bumper prize.

Fortnightly Winners:
Each fortnight agents can win Sodexo vouchers worth Rs.2250/‐ and
a pocket watch.
Criteria: Top 10 sellers of each fortnight will get eligible for the raffle
which will be held at the end of each fortnight.

Weekly Winners:
Top 5 agents will be selected every week‐Sodexho Vouchers worth Rs.500
will be given to top 2 agents and the remaining 3 will be awarded with
consolation prizes like pens, mugs, manicure sets, ties, aircraft models,
visiting card holders, wallets(Men’s), tea pots, planners ,etc.
Criteria: 5 agents selling highest segments on UL 172(BLR‐CMB) in a week
will be awarded with Gift Vouchers & consolations from Amadeus and SriLankan Airlines.

PLEASE QUEUE YOUR PNRS TO QE/ BLR1A0980/84
Terms & Conditions: 1.

The promotion is valid from 1st Dec’09 to 31st Dec’09.

2.

Only ticketed & flown segments will be eligible.

3.

BUMPER PRIZE‐ One lucky winner gets a ticket to Colombo along with the hotel stay for free.

4.

FORTNIGHTLY PRIZES‐ Sodexo voucher worth Rs.2250/‐ and a pocket watch can be won by achieving the set criteria.

5.

WEEKLY PRIZES‐ 2 agents can win Sodexo vouchers worth Rs 500/‐ each in every week & others can win exciting consolation
prizes by achieving the set criteria.

6.

All taxes to be borne by the winners.

7.

Open to Amadeus agents in Karnataka.

8.

Bookings made only on UL 172 will be made eligible for this promotion.

9.

All bookings made & queued to Amadeus will be eligible for the raffle at the end of the promotion.

10. Kindly mention your name in the remark element of the PNR for our reference.
11. The decision of Amadeus and SriLankan Airlines will be final and binding.
For more information on this promotion, contact SriLankan Airlines or your Amadeus Helpdesk or visit us at www.amadeus.in

